
TJio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has hccn
In use for over HO years, has homo iho 8l?iiaturo of

and liasZy Konaltiuiervisiou since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Hxperiiuciits that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Kxperieneo against Experiment--

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Jrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Kiihstanec. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays It cures Diarrhoua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teetliing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC eiHTtUH COMMHY, TT MURRAY ttMIT, NCW OM CrTV.
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7 Bottled in Bond.
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PLATTSMOUTH.

DR. J. O. BRUCE
Osteooathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
Coates Hltx-k- . rnis2i ami . Office hours

9 to 12 a. m., 1 U 5 p. m. ami T to 9 p. ni. by ap-
pointment. Telephones, office 347; residence
at 1'erkins Hotel.

QK. MARSHALL.

."..DENTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
Bt. 2o years experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE Fitzgerald Block.
Telephone No. 3 ok 17

FOLEYSKIDNEYCDEE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right
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to Paint is
Best Paint
World is
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been mado under his per--

Signature of

is tbe Cheapest
in tbe J6nM

Poor Whisky is not only dis
agreeable to taste, but undoubted
lviniurious to the stomach. A lit
tie good Whisky is a fine tonic and
he ns instead of harming. touch
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in
stance, will do vou iust as much
good as a doctor's prescription. If
you don t know how good it ie
come in and try it.

PRICES:
Guckenheiir.enRye, per gallon. . .9-- 00

Yellowstone. ' li ... 4 00

llt.nev Dew. "... 3 00
VAm Horn. " "... 2 00

1 In ie iro 1
NEBRASKA

Independent Cigar
FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison In Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
Manufacturer.
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The Best Time of the Year

Pattern's Sun-Proo- f

The kind that wears the longest and
looks the best. Guaranteed to last
5 years or your money back'. Re-

member a Written Guarantee!

Gerin.g
DRUGGISTS:
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FRANCIS W. BROWN

FOR CONGRESS!

The Democrats Nominate Lin-

coln's Popular Mayor Amid

Great Enthusiasm.

A BROAD-MIND- ED AND

LIBERAL BUSINESS MAN!

D.O. Dwyer, of this City, the First to Lead;

Off for His Nomination.

The congressional convention that
met in Lincoln last Thursday was one
of the largest and most enthusiastic
tfatheritiK of democrats that ever as-

sembled in the First district. Every
county was fully represented with the
exception of Pawnee, whose delegates
had been selected iitit for some cause
failed to get there. Cass county was
i'mly represented. All the dele-

gates to . represent the county were
present except two Mayor Geringof
this county, and Lee Oldham of Mu-

rrayboth of whom failed to get there
on account of the train being latent
this place, which also failed to make
connection with the Lincoln train
at Omaha. Otoe was out in full force,

and then some, and was represented
by such sterling democrats as Vincent
Straub, Frank Marnell, R. II. Miller
and others. Othercounties were also
represented by the veteran democrats,
w ho would compare well with our own
delegates, such as J. M. Stone, Z. V.

Shrader, Frank Laughlin, Frank Mas-si- e

and Herman Pankonin.
It would seem that as the delegates

arrived at the Lindell hotel, they had
come to Lincoln for one purpose only

to nominate Francis W. Brown for
congress and as the convention was
composed of a determined body of rep-

resentative democrats of the district
it was easily discerned from start to
tinish that it was Frank Brown, Lin-

coln's DODular mayor. The writer has
attended a great many conventions,
but never before did we see so much
enthusiasm displayed in favor of any
ntip m:m. The Dressure brought to
bear was so great that he finally
yielded to their demands. This is
truly an incident of the "othce seeking
the man and not the man the ollice,"
the same as it was w hen lie was elect-

ed mayor of the capital city only a
few months ago.

Mayor Brown is a gentleman who
bears the confidence and respect of
ail of the citizens of Lincoln, as the
great majority he received at the
municipal electio-- i most surely indi-

cates. Republicans and democrats
alike are his friends. Being one of
the most substantial business men in
the city, no one en joys the confidence
of these circles more than t rank
Brown.

The democrats have now placed be
fore the voters of the First district a
man in whom they feel proud, and a
gentleman who, if elected on the 18th
day of July, will reflect credit upon
the district in the halls of the nation
al congress. The Journal believes
there is not a man in the district who
is better able to represent the inter
ests of the whole people. He is hon-

est, conscientious and a gentleman
who would do his duty as a represen
tative of the First district, While
there is a large majority to overcome,
we honestly and candidly believe that
when a comparison is made between
the two candidates the people will de
cide in favor of Mayor Brown.
Following is the platform adopted by
the convention, and unlike the plat
form adopted at Falls City, it is ex-

plicit in every detail. It says, what it
means on tne iree pass question ana
does not confine the question to office-

holders especially but it means to
abolish the free pass system in its sys
tem in its entirety. If it is wrong for
the railroads to favor one class with
passes it is certainly also wrong to fav
or all classes, and that is just what
the Lincoln platform means:

The Platform.
We. the democrats of tbe First con

gressional district of Nebraska, incon- -

vention assembled, send greeting to the
Ner-raskan- s whose duty it will be to
select a representative incongressJuly
is. i;iii.

We reaffirm our faith in democratic
principles as enunciated by Thomas
Jefferson and defended by William J.
Bryan.

We condemn the free pass system.
We demand not only that public off-
icials be prohibited under heavy penal-
ties from accepting such favors, but
that the entire free pass system be
abolished. The free pass to the public
official places him under obligation to
the corporation extending the favor.
The free pass to individuals generally
not only enlarges the burdens u pon the
general public in maintaining the cor-
poration, but tends tobringthe private
citizen accepting the favor under the
political control of the corporation
granting it.

We demand the enforcement of all
anti-tru- st laws, and particularly the

criminal clause of the Sherman anti-
trust laws. "Private monopolies are
indefensible and intolerable."

We congratulate President Roose-
velt in that lie has recommended the
adoption of the democratic plan of do-
ing away with railroad discrimation
and rebates, and giving to the inter-
state commerce commission the power
to fix rates. The right of appeal
should not be denied but when the com-
mission lias fixed the rate it should go
in force immediately and remain in
force nntil rejected by a court of com-
petent jurisdiction.

We congratulate President Roose-
velt upon his rejection of the tariff
baron's plea that protection should be
employed as a guise for extorting un-

fair prices from the American consum-
er. We commend him for hisorder that
supplies for the Panama canal will be
purchased in other markets if such a
course be neccessary to avoid the im-
positions on the part of the special in-

terests so long protected by the repub-
lican party.

We pledge the people of the First
congressional district of Nebraska that
the nominee of this convention will
not accept favors in the form of free
transportation or otherwise at the
hands of corporations or at the hands
of any individual whose interests may
be affected by his vote: that in every
effort made toobtain the greatest good
for the greatest number of his vote
will be cast upon the side of public

he will faithfully discharge
his duties in effort to obtain immedi-
ate and effective relief in every partic-
ular where the people suffer; and that
he will cordially te in every
effort with whomsoever it may orig-nat- e

and by whomsoever it may be
urged that is designed to give to the
American people relief from corporate
imposition.

TJIK CAMHDATK

Francis W. Brown, mayor of Lin
coin and democratic candidate for
congressional honors in the First dis
trict was born in Boonville, Mo., June
10, 18.34. In his early youth his par
ents removed to Jacksonville, Hi., anu
there he was educated.

While a young man he went to Chi
cago and embarked in business. A
few years latter he went to Omaha
and in 191 he came to Lincoln. He
has been a resident of the capital city
since that time. He is president of
the F.W.Brown Lumber company, a di
rector of the Columbia National bank
and a founder of the Lincoln Sash and
Door Works. He has more than 100
men Jn his employ.

.Mr.Brown is a man of untiring en
ergy. He is clear headed and is known
for his executive ability. He has nev
er been defeated for an office. He was
elected exciseman when A. II. Weir
was made mayor of Lincoln. His work
in the reformation of Lincoln won him
a high place in the regard of the peo
ple. In 18119 he was elected exciseman
again by a decisive majority, although
the rest or the republican ticket was
elected. Last April ha reversed the
republican majority of 2,500 and scored
000 majority for mavor. He ran ahead
of his party strength 155 votes to
precinct.

A "Scrap" At Nehawka.
The scrap at the livery barn Mori

day was rather a serions affair. Mi- -

Ed Pittman went down there to settle
a little dispute with Will Childers
Hot words resulted and it seems that
Pittman armed himself with a neck
yoke from one of the wagons for self
protection. Childers armed himself
with a piece of gas pipe. In the heat
of the argument Childers threw the
pipe which hit Pittman on the back
of the head. The wound is very ser-
ious but Dr. Pollard hopes no serious
complications will follow. Pittman is
now confined to his bed while his as
silant has left for other parts. Ne
hawka Register.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:

"Foley's Honey & Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and
lung trouble. I know that it has cur-
ed consumption in the first stages."
You never heard of any one using Fo
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. F. G. Fricke & Co.

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na-
ture's emulsion butter
ut in shape for diges- -

ion. Cod liver oil is ex-
tremely nourishing, but
t has to be emulsified
Jcfore we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
--.ombines the best oil
.'Ith the valuable hypo-hosphit- es

so that it is
,asy to digest and does
:v.r more good than the
:il alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine in the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT St BOWNE. Chemists

409-41- 5 Pearl Street New York
SOc. and $I.OO. All druRfflsts

An Early Day Reminiscence.
William 1). MeCord was one of the

early settlers of Plattsmouth. He
came with his family from Ilurlington,
la., in KM. I made Ids acquaintance
in ls.v.1. He was then living in the
hou.se where Mrs. (Jorder now lives,
and was the sheriff of Cass county 1

found him to be a gentleman, and was
with him a great deal. When the war
broke out in liil, and President Lin-
coln called for a regiment of soldiers
from Nebraska, Mr. McCord enlKted
and was selected major He went
south with the regimenton the steamer
Westwind, to St. Joseph, Mo., and took
part in the battle of Wil.son Creek,
where (leneral Lyon was killed. He
also took part in the storming of Forts
McIIenry and Donelson, and all other
battles in which the regiment was en-

gaged. When his three years of en-

listment expired and the regiment was
sent home to recruit and to
for service on the plains, he did not re-enli- st,

but remained at Plattsmouth
One evening our town was thrown

into a state of excitement by the news
that Major McCord had fallen over-
board from the steamer St. Mary, one
of the weekly steamers from St. Joseph
to Omaha, at St. Mary, a small town
above Plattsmouth on the Iowa side of
the river. The steamers would occas-
ionally give to the citizens of the river
towns free excursions to Omaha, and
on one of these occasions Major Mc-

Cord was one of the party from Platts-
mouth who took advantage of the free
trip. While at the landing at St. Mary
in the evening, it seems the major had
some trouble with the mate of the
toat, a hard and ugly tempered fellow,
who in a rage kicked the major over-
board into the river.

When the news was brought to
Plattsmouth some citizens took a boat
and searched for the body, but only
found his military hat, which they
brought with them to town. The
search was continued the next day and
his body was found by some fishermen,
who found him lodged in some drift
wood in the river. They brought him
to the river bank, and from there was
brought to town in a wagon.

I happened to be on the street, and
with others took a look at the body.
For this I am sorry up to this date, for
the terriblesight I saw haunts me yet.
Mr. McCord was a large and portly
man, and having laid in the river over
night and part of the day, the body
was swollen to twice its normal size,
especially his eyes. When the news of
the drowning was brought here it was
reported that he had fallen overboard
by accident, but most of us suspected
foul play, and it turned out to be a
fact.

We buried him in a coilin made of
lumber and twice the size of a com-
mon coffin and we built a frame on a
lumber wagon, as no ordinary bed of a
wagon would hold the coilin. The box
was covered with the American Hag
and was taken to the Kickenberry
cemetery, south of town, where his
body lies at rest.

I hat he was murdered by the mate
oi the steamer was proven afterwards,
for he left the steamer after the af
fair and as he stated himself the stain
of Cain was on his head, he was a wan
derer with no peace or rest and by ac
cident was found in Texas dying,
when T. Palmer, a Cass county farmer,
came across him, to whom he confess
ed that he and Major McCord had
some words on the steamer and he had
kicked him over the railing into the
nver. iuajor .ncuora win ne remem
bered by the Nebraska soldiers who
are left yet and by many of our early
settlers. Coxiiad Schlatkr.

Soonibe Here.
The Fourth of July, with its pleas

ant suggestion, but terrible possibili
ties, is fast approaching. It will be a
great day for all concerned if nroDer
regulations are enforced against the
carrying of weapons and use of danger
ous explosives, but a very bad day for
a large number of people if rowdyism
is permitted to make riot with its
pistols and dynamite canes. Also.it
may be a sorry occasion for little
Johnny and his parents if care is not
exercised in the selection of his fire
works.

Will Remove to North Platte
Geo. W. Thomas, who has been in

the employ of Kunnzman & Ramge for
several years, has just closed a deal bv
which lie becomes the possessor of a
half interest in a ment, mark-p- t nt
North Platte, Neb., and will leave for
that place next Sunday. Mr. Thomas
s a most excellent citizen, and while

we regret his leaving Plattsmouth. we
wish him all the success imaginable.
His family will not no for several
weeks.

MarJret Day at Glenwood.
One of toe principal attractions at

Glenwood last Saturday, was Mr. Ed
Mitchell's two-heade- d calf which he
had on exhibition. This calf was born
nearly three weeks ago, and promises
to survive. Hundreds have gone to
Mr. Mitchell's home to see it, and
with the exception of the additional
weight of its two heads, which makes
it a little ungainly, it is doing well,
drinking its regular ration of milk
daily. , Stuffed two-head- ed calves have
from time to time been on exhibition,
but a live one out does them all. In
case the animal lives Mr. Mitchell has
his fortune made.

Edison and Victor
PHONOGRAPHS

$10to$100
50,000 RECORDS

TO SKLICCT FROM.
Send for catalogue of Machines

and I Secords or send us your name
and we will have our Mr, George
Miller call on you.

' We Prepay Al! Charges.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEL,

loth and Harney.' OMAHA.

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

W3

lJo 0 1
MAIN OFFICC

Firth and Robert St.,
ST. PAUL. MINN.

DEALERS N

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
Bought and sold for ca ih or carried on reasonable
marif ins, upon which there vin be a cliartre oi l, oa
grain, on stock

Write (or our market letter.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN CAR 10" 3

Ship Your Grain To Ls
Best Facilities. Phompt Kktdins.
A LlBKHAL i D VANCfcS.

o
DULUTH WINNIPEG

Branch Office 223 Coates Block
Plattsmouth Phone 241

H 58 ICS
s

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Z Sr. Heacache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-fro- m

an inactive cr sluggish liver,
DsVitt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty thaf i t is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic, the liver.

PR SPARED ONLY BY

C C. Witt & Co., Chicago

Strength to Weak Men

PEFFERS NERVIGOR
Renew Nerve Fere and Enrf.Tne worm mlniires men wiio .ro strong in jihrnl'"!,

mental anl nerve for-e- ; mu of ambition, enry and
perrtorial majf'if tim ; the true tvpe of pfrtfrt manhood.

To attain tlilx the )ir- -t re'julnlte In tri, hefiaUiy
Nerves, which (five rapacity for full development.

PEFFER'S NERVIGOR niakea Strong. Calm Nerve.Cure Nervous Debility, railing Memory. Vital Weak-
ness. Prostration, Sleeplessness arid other troubleaduo
to over work, worry, pntokiritf . or vlHnu habits.

Maken rich, heitlthy bbKland repairs waited nerves.
Kqiially ifood for women. itoklet free.
Irl-- il.W a box. HI x for IA.U0, potpald, with a guar-

antee to refund. If not cured or beiiciited.
PEPPER MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO. U. S. A.

For Sale by Gerin & Co.

V
8 Perrv's Restaurant

Short Order House 1

Meals Served at Regular N

Meal Hours. S

Fresh Oysters
(IN SEASON) S

Fish or anything in Market. X

SX30GS3QGGG

GIVE US A CALL.
SJ P lITTFRRflrtf Drnnr:,fn.

MARTIN BUILDING,

Norh Side - Main Street S

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will pet a bad scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness, costive-nes- s,

etc. Guaranteed at F. G. Fricke
& Co.'s drugstore, only 2oC. Try
them.


